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Season Update is facilitated by HIA in partnership with
Citrus Australia, is funded by the national citrus research
and development (R&D) levy. The Australian Government
provides matched funding for all HIA R&D activities. Season
Update provides a monthly summary on the major citrus
growing regions.
This publication is developed with contributions from Mal
Wallis, Citri Care, Queensland; Steven Falivene, NSW
Department of Primary Industries; Bronwyn Walsh and
Kevin Lacey, Department of Agriculture & Food WA.
Although the information in Season Update is designed to
provide the latest seasonal information for growers, Citrus
Australia strongly recommends growers seek professional
advice before acting on any of the information.
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Western Australia
Seasonal outlook – March to May
From March to May rainfall is likely to be below average for the south of WA. For mid-north
western WA there is an equal chance for a wetter or drier season.
The outlook for daytime and night time temperatures for March to May is a 60-80% chance
of warmer days and nights for most of WA except for the far north.
If you’re interested in wind forecasts for timing spraying, checkout the 7 day forecasts for
wind speed on the Bureau of Meteorology website:
http://www.bom.gov.au/australia/meteye/

Phenology
All varieties are in the cell
expansion stage of fruit
growth. Keep an eye out
for colour break and
record when this occurs.
Colour break is when the
rind changes from dark to
light green. This occurs as
early as mid-March for
some varieties.
The key management goal
during the cell expansion
stage is to maximize fruit
size. Moderate
temperatures (20 – 30C)
during January and February, optimum fruit loads and correct irrigation scheduling favors
good fruit growth during this stage.

Irrigation
Late summer and autumn is the best window for reducing water applications if water
resources are running low. Minor water stress at this time can be tolerated without a major
effect on fruit size. Prolonged water stress will however reduce fruit size, and is more
pronounced when the crop load is heavy. Prolonged water stress can also influence
internal fruit quality characteristics, increasing the acidity and Total Soluble Solids (TSS) of
fruit, while slightly decreasing percent juice. Mid-summer and autumn leaf flush will be
suppressed, which can affect next seasons flowering sites.
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Nutrition
Now is the time to leaf test.
Collect the smaller narrow
leaves that formed in the cool
conditions last spring. You can
see these amongst the foliage
if you stand back from the tree
and have a look. Collect leaves
from spring flushes that have
not gone on to produce further
leaf flushes or fruit. It’s best to
sample at the same time each
year, sampling healthy trees of
the same type. Take 3-4 leaves
from each tree, sampling from
all sides of the tree.
Fertiliser applications should
taper right off towards the end
of March. Excess applications
of nitrogen and potassium after this time can cause delays in maturity and colouration and
produce coarser rinds.

Rind quality
Apply GA to navels at colour break for maximum delay of rind aging and extension of
harvest. 10 ppm GA may delay colour development by 20-30 days. Note: late navel colour
development is more sensitive to GA.

Copper sprays
Spray copper before autumn rains to protect fruit from fungal infections and disease. This
is a good preventative strategy for potential unseasonal weather conditions. Copper works
by protecting the fruit surface on which it is applied. It does not kill fungus already in fruit.
Coverage deteriorates over time as fruit grows and when exposed to wind and rain. As only
minor fruit growth occurs after March, an early autumn application of copper provides
reasonable protection until harvest. Note: Copper can darken blemishes like wind rub.

Pests





Monitor for leaf miner and spray young growth with white oil when detected,
particularly on young trees. Oil sprays reduce leaf miner numbers by reducing egg
laying and should be applied before too many eggs have been laid. New growth
should be protected as soon as it is formed.
Monitor scale crawlers and apply oil spray to heavily infested areas when crawlers
are active. Consider a second release of Aphytis for red scale control if levels of
parasitism are below 20%.
Ensure you have your ants under control as they exacerbate scale problems.
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Consider releasing Green lacewings if mealybug is a problem.
Continue to monitor fruit fly levels particularly as we head towards colour break.
Monitor for Kelly’s citrus thrips weekly until calyx closure (around March) and
Greenhouse thrips weekly on fruit to be harvested late (January – March). Take
action if 5% or more fruit is infested with Kelly’s citrus thrips, 10% or more for
Greenhouse thrips.
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Queensland
Climatic conditions
The unrelenting heat and dry conditions of this summer continued through February. At
the completion of the summer months, many regions in Queensland have experienced
either their hottest summer on record or their driest summer on record. The temperatures
and rainfall figures shown below support this trend. The average maximum temperatures
are well above the historical averages for Gayndah and Emerald. The rainfall figures for the
citrus growing regions is also significantly below average.
Location
Gayndah
Airport
Mundubbera
Post Office
Emerald
Airport
Gin Gin Post
Office

Monthly
Rainfall
mm
3.4

Historical AvgMax
Avg
Temp °c
Rainfall
92.7
36.7

Historical Avg Min
Avg Max Temp
Temp
°c
32.4
21.4

Historical
Avg Min
Temp
20.6

9.6

92.9

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

32.0

81.3

36.9

33.3

22.8

21.9

26.4

155.4

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

Phenology
Irrigation scheduling has been of utmost importance during the past month. Irrigation
intervals of 3 -5 days have been required to prevent water stress to the trees and maintain
fruit size. There are some lemon blocks where the fruit sizing has slowed somewhat.
Fruit thinning is continuing in most orchards and at this stage is confined to Murcott
mandarins. Hand thinning has been completed in selected Imperial blocks, dependent
upon their crop load. Additional thinning of sunburnt fruit will be required in many blocks.
The amount of sunburn seen this season has far surpassed what would be considered
normal.
At this stage the Imperial crop looks to be down in volume compared to previous years,
however the Murcott crop looks to be consistent with other seasons Lemons look to have
set a good crop once again however the Navel blocks have continued to shed fruit during
the extended dry period.
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Figure 1: Significant sunburn seen this season

Pests and diseases
The elevated maximum summer temperatures together with near record low rainfall have
provided the ideal conditions for Oriental mite. Pressure from this pest is unprecedented
and may continue until the climatic conditions become less favourable for pest
development.
Black spot symptoms are continuing to develop on early season varieties, particularly
lemons. In such a dry season, it remains difficult to understand how this disease could
become such an issue. This season has again emphasised that control of this disease is a
combination of regular pruning and a well scheduled fungicide program. The increase in
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disease inoculum since 2010 is likely to have made pressure from black spot more of an
issue today.
Fruit fly levels remain low, however as the Imperial mandarins are nearing maturity,
growers should continue their baiting program and be religious with their applications.
Emperor brown spot infection levels are virtually zero however the pressure from this
disease will increase once we get into cooler autumn temperatures.
Brown citrus rust mite and citrus rust mite levels remain low.
Red scale pressure has been lower than would be expected in a hot summer. There seems
to be a lot of natural Aphytis parasite activity which is aiding control of this pest.
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Riverland, Murray Valley and
Riverina
Climate
Mean daily maximum temperatures were near average, about one degree Celsius above
and below the average. Some light rain fell early in February. Heatwave conditions for
three to four days (above 40°C) were experienced throughout the southern regions early in
February. The heatwave had a higher than normal level of humidity.

Phenology
Fruit are in the cell expansion stage.

Management
Fruit size & crop load: There is high variability in crop load and fruit size in navel oranges.
Variability is high in the Riverina due to some blocks being affected by the floods in the
previous season. In general a near average or slightly higher than average navel crop load
is expected. Fruit size is smaller than previous years (one or two counts), however it is
hopeful that the current good growing conditions will continue to help improve fruit size.
Mandarin crop loads are above average and as expected fruit size is below average.
However, fruit size for both mandarin and navels is expected to be in acceptable marketing
ranges.
GA for rind development delay: Late March to the end of April is the second timing for
gibberellic acid. This application delays rind development and is generally used for blocks
that are expected to be harvested 2 to 3 weeks later than normal. Discuss application rates
and timing with your packer as this will impact on the harvest schedule. Late navel
varieties are more sensitive to Autumn GA application and you should seek further advice.
Nutrition: Nutrient application should be dramatically reduced or even ceased in March.
Excessive and or late application of N can exacerbate fruit quality problems such as coarser
rinds, higher acidity fruit and delay colour development. Further application of potassium
is not expected to have an impact on fruit growth (unless trees are deficient). Phosphorous
can assist in counteracting some of the negative effects (rough texture & delay in colour
development) of high nitrogen or potassium. Anecdotal evidence suggests foliar
applications of MAP can help reduce rind coarseness in situations where phosphorous
levels are low.
Leaf Analysis: Early March is the time to check the nutritional status of your orchard with a
leaf analysis. Ensure you pick 4-7 month old spring flush leaves for sampling. Leaf
analysis should not be the sole indicator to determine next season’s nutrient status. You
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need to take notice of the tree’s health, vigour and leaf colour. Also note the fruit yield and
rind texture at harvest.
Foliar Sprays: Calcium nitrate sprays may assist in rind quality and phosphorous sprays
(MAP) may assist to build up P levels (if required). Apply a micronutrient spray on new
autumn leaf flushes.

Pests & Diseases & Issues
Riverina
Red Scale: Levels of red scale are highly variable but in general lower than usual. Now is
the last opportunity to apply an oil application however oil is not recommended on early
varieties as it may delay rind colour development.
Mealybug: Levels are generally low, the heatwave in early February probably suppressed
numbers.
Soft scales: Levels were high earlier in the season however numbers seem to have been
suppressed, potentially due to the heatwave.
Thrips: Generally at low levels in lemons.
SCB: Generally at low levels throughout most blocks however some isolated blocks needed
treatment. Regular monitoring is important.
FRW: Eggs are being seen under the calyx where high populations are present (non KCT).
Two spotted mites: Some blocks (KCT or use of organophosphate insecticides) have
required controls. However, most blocks have TSM below threshold levels.
Leaf miner: Numbers are low and probably have been suppressed by the heat in early
February.

Riverland
Red scale: The pressure is not as high as in previous seasons, however actionable levels
have been detected in blocks that have not previously had controls. Oil sprays now can
affect rind colour development of early maturing varieties and possibly affect mid to late
season Navel varieties. A chemical insecticide control is an option, as is mixing an
insecticide with a lower rate of oil. Aphytis releases can occur now.
Soft scale: Activity has been less than other seasons, however some activity has been
detected on KCT blocks and on young trees where ants are an issue.
SCB: Activity is generally low but it is rising in lemons. Crops need to be regularly
monitored. Look for insects and damage to the developing fruits (premature colouring,
drop and internal staining) and for adults on the sunny side of trees in the morning.
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Mealybug: Populations are at mixed stages and at low levels. The recent heat waves have
probably suppressed numbers. This is an important time because mealybug should be
prevented from entering the navel on export fruit.
FRW: There has been increased activity over the past three weeks. Growers intending to
export to China, Korea and Thailand are reminded to maintain tree skirts and manage weed
growth under canopies.
Leaf miner: Activity has been low; the recent heat waves would have assisted in
suppressing populations.

Sunraysia
Red Scale: Red Scale is still a problem in blocks that have had no previous controls. Oils
need to be applied as soon as possible if above threshold levels are observed. Oil sprays
should not be applied to early maturing varieties as it can delay rind colour development.
Paraffinic oil is the best option.
Soft Scale: Soft Scale populations are increasing mostly in young trees and in some mature
KCT blocks.
Mealybug: Populations are at mixed stages and at low levels. The recent heat waves have
probably suppressed numbers. This is an important time because mealybug should be
prevented from entering the navel on export fruit.
Two spotted mite: The highest levels of TSM have been seen this year. The worst affected
blocks are KCT and imidacloprid (e.g. Confidor® and other brand names) treated blocks.
Blocks that had applied oil previously seemed to have good suppression of TSM.
Insecticide control is the only option for severely affected blocks.
Leaf miner: Low numbers of leaf miner are present and have probably been suppressed
with the recent heat waves.
Kelly’s Thrip: Thrips are generally at low levels however can still be present in clusters of
lemons. Lemons and grapefruit need careful monitoring.
Fuller rose weevil: Fuller rose weevil have been emerging in significant numbers over the
past three weeks. All China export blocks should have been skirted, all weeds removed and
at least three trunk sprays applied. This is the official inspection period. You must pass
this month’s inspection to be able to export to China.
Spined citrus bug: Levels are generally low but activity is rising in lemons.
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Events calendar
April 3

Citrus Nutrition Master Class (nutrition
monitoring, fertiliser types, crop load
estimation), Griffith, NSW
RSVP: Andrew Creek 0428 934 952

April 4

Citrus Nutrition Master Class (leaf
analysis, fertiliser plan), Griffith, NSW
RSVP: Andrew Creek 0428 934 952

Contributors
Mal Wallis, Citri Care, Queensland
Steven Falivene, NSW Department of Primary Industries
Bronwyn Walsh and Kevin Lacey, Department of Agriculture & Food WA
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